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TIIK AEGUS.
Published Daily and Weekly at li4 Second

Avenue, Bock Island, 111.

J, W. POTTF.K. Publisher.

Tmt-Dal- ly 60e per month; eelily tt.vo
par annum; in advance $1 .BO- -

All communications of critical or anrmnent-tl- T

character, political or relUrlous. moat have
real name attached for publication. No each
arttoles will be printed over fictitious signatures.
Anoymous communications not noticed.

Correspondence solicited from every township

ii Rock Island county.

Thursday, May 4, 1898.

Siam's first railway was opened on
April 11. It connects Bankok, the
capital, with the port of Taknam at
the mouth f the Menam river.

A number of students attending
the Mt. Pleasant (Mich.) high school
Lave been suspended for singing that
latest classic,

According to the advance sheets of

the American Newspaper Directory
for 1893, there are 20,006 publications
in this country, an increase of 1,292
over that of 1892.

MAYORMediIl flattered Mayor
in his inaugural address.

As a result the Union takes it for
granted that in all that he does Mr.
Mod ill must observe Mr. McConochie
as his perpetual model.

The fact that Mayor McConochie,
with the able and willing assistance
of the council, set a good example in
the matter of improvements does not
carrv the conviction that he set May-

or Medill an example politically or in
a general way.

In the house at Springtield yester-
day the bill appropriating $4'X,O'0
for a western hospital for the insane
to be located somewhere west of the
Illinois river, was passed to the second
reading. A number of amendments
seeking to defeat the measure were
voted down, these amendments pro-
viding for the enlargement of the
present hospitals, etc., and the out-
look now for the additional asylum is
exceedingly bright. When the bill
passes, llock Island will be after the
location with both feet.

The United States supreme court
recently appointed Major M. Meigs,
John K. Carpenter. Captain A.
Wempner as a commission to mark a
boundary line between Iowa and
Illinois on nine bridges spanning the
Mississippi river. The commission
just marked the line on the bridge at
Keokuk in the center of the naviga-
ble arm of the river. Illinois has
been claiming to the center of the
steamboat channel, which is con-

stantly shifting. This decision gives
Iowa about 1.000 feet more than Illi-
nois, conceded. The commission
will mark other bridges during the
summer.

The Daily Columbian has made its
appearance in Chicago and will be
published everv morning hereafter.
except Sunday. It will contain the
first pages of each day's issue of the
Times, the Tribune. Record, Inter
Ocean and Herald. It will be under
the editorial charge of Major Moses
P. Handy, chief of the department of
publicity and promotion and will
contain daily programmes of all spec-
ial entertainments, all the official
orders issued by the chiefs of depart-
ments for the guidance of exhibitors,
rates of transportation and other
prices to be charged on the grounds,
lists of officers and offices, the orders
of the director general and general
news matter of interest to exhibitors
and visitors, and the official awards
as niade from time to time. It will
thus form a composite daily paper,
unlike anything ever seen before,
and on account of its oddity possess-
ing an additional value as a souvenir.
It will lie printed upon the grounds,
as an exhibit in machinery hall, on
one of the most modern and interest-irr- g

of printing machines.

Mr. sprliieer Views.
The following is an editorial article

that appeared in a recent number of
the Washington, 1). C. Post:

In the opinion of the Hon. William
M. Spiinger, of Illinois, silver legis-
lation is to cut no great figure in the
legislation of the next session of con-

gress. It is the tariff question that
calls for early action. He admits,
however, that the export of gold is a
factor in the problem which has to be
considered in the arrangement of a
revenue tariff, and may involve diff-
iculties of adjustment.

As one of the veteran leaders of
tariff reform, to the accomplishment
of which he has devoted years of stu-
dious observation and active effort,
Mr. Springer's views are always'cn-title- d

to weight and are clearly ex-

pressed.
As long ago as 1871, in the general

assembly of Illinois, of which he was
at that time a member, Mr. Springer
offered the following resolution:

'That all systems of taxation for
protection and all class legislation

and monopolies are wrong in princi-
ple and contrary to the spirit of our
free institutions."

Although the resolution was voted
down, its author was not dishearten-
ed. The principle here stated be-

came the Key note of his after life, so
far as the agitation of the revenue
reform is concerned, and he has
steadily adhered to it ever since, un-

til at last as chairman of the ways
and means committee of the house
he found an overwhelming majority
6f the democratic party in thorough
accord with him upon this subject.

And now that the opportunity is at
hand, with the democracy in power
in the two great branches of the gov-
ernment, to carry into practical ef-

fect the policy that he has so consis-
tently adroca'ted, it is creditable to
the courage and good faith of Mr.
Springer's convictions that he is
titill at the front and ready for the
fray.

The pledges of the party remain to
be carried out, and mainly upon the
sagacity with which they are f ullilled,
so as to promote the prosperity of
the country and bring out of compli-
cated conditions a revenue system
that shall meet all requirements, will
depend the success of the present

Settling Dispute.
Undo John Berry was an eccentric

man with a large amount of common
sense. Two of Ills townsmen, who
had been lifelong friends, had a fall-
ing out. Abram Green was going to
sue Benjamin Brown, while Brown
threatened to bring a countersuit
against Green, and the prospect was
good for a long string of lawsuits.
At this point friends interfered and
persuaded the two men to leave the
matter to Uncle John Berry.

The old man consented to act as
judge on two conditions. Neither of
the disputants should employ a law-
yer, and they should promise to
abide by his decision.

To this they agreed, and Uncle
John drew up a bond which they
signed, a;reeing to pay him $200 if
they did not abide by his judgment.

After the ipors were duly exe-
cuted Uncle John took the contest-
ants into a room from which every
one else was excluded, and seating
himself at the end of a table told
Green to sit at his right facing
Brown, who sat on the opposite side
of the table.

Then he had Brown tell his story.
If Green tried to interrupt him, ho
was made to keep still. "When Mr.
Brown was done, Mr. Green told his
story, while Brown in turn was
obliged to remain silent.

"Have either of you anything
more to say:" asked the referee.
Neither of them spoke.

Uncle John was silent for a minute.
Then he held out a hand to eac h and
said:

My decision is that each of you
pay me 50 cents and go home 50
cents apiece, go home and sy noth-
ing more aliout this business. '

They both began to expostulate.
That was no way to settle the mat-
ter, they declared. They wanted to
know which was right.

But Uncle John was firm.
"My decision is," he repeated,

"that each of you pay me 50 cents,
go home and say nothing more about
it, or else pay me $200. I have your
bond for that amount, and I know
you are good for it."

They paid the 50 cents, went home
and ever after were good friends.
Youth's Companion.

What He Said.
The young man had been to call on

the girl the night before, and she was
expecting to hear something of espe-
cial interest to her, but somehow,
though he talked a great deal, he did
not say those things she wanted to
hear most. The next morning her
mother, who also was somewhat in-

terested, broached the subject.
"Mr. Henderson staid quite lato

last night, didn't he?" she asked.
"Yes, mamma, until 11 o'clock."
"He kept up a very active conver-

sation, I should say, from what I
heard."

"Yes, mamma."
"Did he say anything?" the mother

asked nervously.
"Yes, mamma."
"What?"'
""Well, he said something about

nothing I c ared to hear and nothing
about something I cared to hear,"
and she broke clown and wept from
sheer exhaustion. Detroit Free
Press.

YVl-- I'eoplo Y awn and Stretch.
vw fnf-- inclined to stretch liecauso

the muscles of the body are in a fa- -

ti med state, and ty stretcmng o

seem to awaken them to the proper
tone for renewed action. Moreover,
t. ,ncfi nf restoration share inillMJ.Vo A

this fatigue and perform their work
imperfectly ; hence we orten yav u as
well as stretch, the mouth gapes, and

separated widely so asthe jaws are
to admit as much air as possible. Ac-

cording to Richeraud, "the crowing
of the cock and the flapping of his
wings are intended to serve the same
purpose" as stretching and yawning
with us. Most animals stretch them-
selves upon waking from sleep.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Oiv'ac'Vent to a l'iaseion.
"Are you fond of music, Miss Da

Eiche?"
"Passionately, Air. Padruski. Why,

do you know I hired a hansom one
Saturday and followed a piano organ
all over Chicago just to hear it play."

Harper's Bazar.
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A MONUMENT FOR THE SOLDIERS.

A monument for tbo soldiers!
And wbat will j--e build it of?

Can ye build It of marble or brass or bronze.
Outlasting the soldiers love?

Can ye glorify it with legends
As grand as their blood hath writ

From the Inmost shrine of this land of thine
To the outermost verge of it?

And the answer came: We would build it
Out of our hopes made sure.

And out of our purest prayers and tears.
And out of our faith secure.

We would build it out of the great white
truths

Their death hath sanctified.
And the sculptured forms of tho men In

arms.
And their faces ere they died.

And what licroio figures
Can the sculptor carve in stone?

Can the marble breast bo made to bleed
And the marble lips to moan?

Con the marble brow be fevered?
And the marble eyes be graved

To look their lust as tho fias floats past
On the country they have eaved?

And the answer came: The figures
liall all be fair and brave.

And, as befitting, as pure and white
As the stars above their gravel

The marble lips and breast and brow
AVhcreon tho laurel lies.

Bequeath us right to guard the flight
Of the old flag in the skies!

A monument for the soldiers!
Built of a iHJople's lovo

And blazoned and decked and panoplied
AVith the hearts ye build it of!

And see that ye build it stately.
In pillar and niche and gate.

And high in pose as the souls of those
It wonld commemorate!

James Whitcomb Riley.

A "Surprise Committee."
A Baltimore Endeavor society has

a capital idea. It has organized a
"surprise committee" whose duty it
is to play what might be termed
Christian practical jokes. They do
the little things that nobody would
think of, but that please and astonish
everybody when they are done. They
make pleasant surprise calls on old
ladies. They unexpectedly get out
an edition of their pastors last ser-
mon. They astonish the church
prayer meeting with a sudden Hood
of young faces. Suivlj" an agreeable
and ingenious committee. Ex-

change.

Deafness Cannrt be Cr.raa.

bv local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by eonst i t ut ion:J
remedies. IVafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets intlamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, ami when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, ami unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever: nine cascN out of ten are caused
bv catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

, We will gno One Hundred Dollars
for anv case of deafness (caused hy
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F.J. Chenev & Toledo,0
toy-Sol- bv druiXixists, 75c.

CautionS
TWi't. r deceived by iraorant. w

niairnnnlnn9 fakirs and confi
dence men, assuming to offer

Indian Remedies," and who
pretend that their.nostrums are
tnaae Dy vne luauus.

KICKAPOO

Indian Sagua
and other Klckapoo Indian
Remedies are THE tLT GESC-1N- E

INDIAN BKSEDIF.S MADK

AM SOLD 1.1 AStBICA.
The word Kickapoo" Is copy,

righted and they dare not steal
that.

Be sure von pet "Kickapoo Remedies"
and ss that every bottle or package bears this
faC'Simlle signature than :

Distributing Agents, 021 Grand Ave., Tfew
Haven, Ct, These genuine Indian Remedies are
not peddled but are sold at all drug store J.

?Drir ? Send three 2-- e. stamps to pay port-rifC- Ci

asr, and will mail you free a
thrilling anil intensely intcr-tiiii- r "J 1J
paires, entitled "I.IrE AMI S( tts AHl)

tilt KICK A POO liIAS."
Tells ail about the Indians.

"The Pace
That Kills

is everzvork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
iitvir nf wash-da- v with health andlU.aw - J
long life assured. Hands right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Ureeniana snowann.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

nt, nt.nnn Tap Kn9n Make, tfce
UU2J VIOIUVUU A iw. hv(fi aaa
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one

all

COL. C. W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I
PR. MILES MEDICAti CO.. Et.khapt,

Ixd.-i- -I must say the Restorative Nervine
ii nd Nerve and Liver l'illa laave done me
crreat frond.

FOK YEARS I HATS NOT FKLT AS
WELL AS NOW.

The starting point of my disease wns a
ounxtroke received In battle before Port
Hudson, Louisiana, June 14th, 1;. I"p to
the time of beginning to take Dr. Mile'

I M Remedies I had had a con-- 1

tinual distracting pain in my
bead; also, weak spells, and the past four
years I have had to give up everything
of an active character, and stay in the
bouse for I f months at
s t I in ; T Cm oonlrt not
vrnlk across the trrt. I KNOW TOUR
KEUEDIKS HAVE CJCRED ME, and that
the cure will be permanent. Several

.!.". THOUSANDShere are using your remedies, and all speak
well of them. Yours trulv.

COL C W. DEAN,
National Military Home, Dayton, O.

DK. n ILES'NERVTNK Is the most cer-
tain cure for Headache, Neuralgia, Nerv-
ous Prostration, IMzzinsss, Spasms, Sleep
lesftness. Dullness, ltlues. anil Opium
Llaait. Contains no opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on sv Positive Guarantee.
Or. MILES' PILLS, 50 00SES 25 Cts.

HOW TO SAVE
MONEY.

"A Stitch in Time.

Sow is the timo to commence
treating for the "Cold" that ha
trouhled you all winter.

Why do the physicians of the Scott
Medical institute make this state-
ment?

In reply we would say. We have
been o errun with business during
the winter. Numbers of cases for
consultation we havetidvised to wait
for warmer weather before commenc-
ing treatment. Now is the best time
of the year. We do not say this sim-pl- v

for the sake of making money
but because we can treat diseases of
the throat. 1 u it and catarrh to bet-

ter advantage now than at any other
time of the year. Our disadvantage
ha-bee- we did not have the facili-
ties for treating the rreat number of
cases thronixini; our offices. We have
dozens of patients who have to wait
until 1 p. m. to receive their treat-
ment. To obviate this we have added
another treating room to our otlice
and secured the assistance of Dr.
Morris. Huffalo, N. Y-- , and patients
will not be required to wait so Ion;.
We say with pardonable pride that
this is the only private oflico in Iowa
where th rce physiciansare daily

HKSKY FKKKK. KI.DKirwSE, IOWA.
Mr. Frock has the same old monot-non- s

word to use that makes Imi-
tators"' envv. That word is

He says "I suffered
with catarrh for years until I was
afraid of my lunirs becoming afflict-
ed as I liad pain through" my chest,
hearing noises in my cars, headache,
nose stopped up. Sore throat- and
mueuous dropping in ray throat. I
never found relief until I commenced
treating at the Scott Medical Insti-
tute and I have treated with a num-
ber of physicians. Today I am cured
after oiie'month"s treatment and nev-

er felt bett . r in my life. I have paid
.!.( a mouth for iny treatment and

rive this statement voluntary."
The Fee of !?. Charged by the Scott

Medical Institute pays for Personal

Treatment. Modieines-Kve- ry thinjr-- -

For One Mont h.

EVERV CLKA15EE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Ovek Amekican Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Luii'rs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases.

OFFICE IIOUKS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to 4 p. iu.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 al m. to 4 p. m.

Would you know wiry pleasure

OurSerVcntf

grumble,

WM.

V'TX Our life

w'w h i fi rv s -

& M

Is the cause of oir Wg;

SCOMEIL.

C I I . ." T

ior dii sons ot cleaning

Made Only by
NXFairbank & Co.

JOHN M. TARIDON,

SCHMEIL, PA RIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators
K.AL80MINING, PAPER HANGING, ETC.,

419 Seventeenth Stree:.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Hopreoente. among other time-trie- d and wet

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Imuran ce Company, of England.
WeecheMer Fire In. Company of N. 1".
Buffalo German Ice. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. N.
Citiiens In . Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa .
Bun Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ini. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee. Wif
9ennan Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

ARKNTO

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell: Lynde's block

Hock Island, Ills.ySecure our rates; they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

v

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low as any reliable company ran afford

Tour Patronage is solicited.

SAVED i

LABOR, TIME, MONEY

-- B ueiNa

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For Vi ashing Machiu- - tiee.

MADK BT

WARHOCX & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

If? 'Itt

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it
- HAKELIER'S

Kallble Photographic KstabHsbracnt over Mc
Cabe's Satisfaction guaranteed.

V .i
--C,0.

iienrt a. rAp.:r;o

LKCAL

XECUTOR'S NOTICK.

Estate cf Jnmi-- s v. Muhoti--Th- e

ondersUmed havinu been
tor of the l:t will nit
M shone y. late of the count v
tate ot Illinois, deceased, her!

tnat ne win appear before
Island county, at tbe office

f ii--

C :!.

saidcourt. in the citv of liock
Jnne term, on the flr- -t Mm J .v ii
at which time all pernors hiv;j,r:
aid estate are noticed aiul rer

for the purpoe of havit ir the famepersons indebted to ?aiie-- ! ure
make immediste paymetit to the :r.;

Uated thi l'ith dtv cf Apt!!. A. I'
WM. E. KUNEFEI.TEIi,

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a special execution .'

fi,4(4. issued out of the Cork's nl' v
court of Hock Island county, ard
and to me directed, whereby I :tm f..;
make the amount of a certain jii!-::- i

obtained aeaicst Aulik: Sitm". .

Hudolph frrhwecke, out of the in ir
poods and chattels of the eui-- lie'-us-

Schmidt. I have levied upi::

i -

property, to-w- :

Lots one ( 1 and three i3 in b
Park el1ition tn tin- - i?y i f

and l jt four i 1 in J. M ?
ion of out lots eleven 11 atul t. i

tlnrty-tli- o (."iM towil.i p e ;

rane two ') west if the fourth V

citv f Keck Island, all in th- t '
Island and Mate of 11 ii.oi- -.

Therefore, accon'.iiti: !os&!d cornm-.:- . : I
pose for sale at pubiic auction aii ti.v
and interest of the ai.ntve r.sni i. a
Schmidt, in and to the above lie-i-- r. i ; r

outhe 13th day of i.'nv, 'J. a: . ', . i
at the north dKr of the o::rt !.:.
city of Hock Island, in tbe coui.ty i f i:

and state of Illinois, for csh t I. :
saiti execution and fte bi!I.

Dated at hock Island this Slst c..v.fA:
D. lsi-3-.

C. 1.
Sheriff of Hock Island C- -:t

DMINISTRATOR'S BALK

OK ICEAU K.si'ATK.
By virtue of an order and decree of ti..

court, of Hock Island county, state '
made on the petition cf the umier-.-- f

Johnston, administrator i f tte i

Thomas B. O Donnell, decease I. f .r : ..v.
real estate of said deceased, at ti.e M
D-- , 16'.3, of said court, to-v- :t, ou the i

May, A. D., 1S93.
I shall on the Sd dav cf Jane. A.

between the hoars of l'l o'clock in the f

and 5 o'clock in the afternoon sa.-- di
sale, at the north d'or of the i u-

fiablic city of Hock Island, in s iid r l:
real estate described at- - fo lows, t - m:

That certain tract or pireel of las ! n
the northwest quarter t:4) of sect or,
twenty e'.git ('). township nemter i
(19), nnrth rane three t:i). ea-- t cf the l
pnucipal meridian described as fo":''"-5-

ninr --'W.8 feet east of the corner of se
21, 2.H and -'-M, in the township hfore;--:-

south 1!S feet, thente r.oria vi'4 iii:r-Hi-

feet thence north i9-4 deirrets, we- -: .

to the section theneo west c:. t .e
line C'.S fiet to tho piaoe of t eirii;!. ej.

Situated in the township "f
county of Pock Island, state of 1' it. --

following terms, to-- w t: Cash 1

deed.
Dated this 4th day of May, A. !

.1. I! .HiliN- -.

Administrator of the Estate of Ti. B

no.l. Deceased.

FOK FKKsil VE.,
PHOPOSAL5 liepartnx nt "I '

Otlice Cilief l'ntiiini-:tr- v of i
; -

'lilinois. April sTJ. 1J. pt.--

licate, will he received at thi-o;- h.

a. in., on Wedne-da- y- the :i'.- -t day t

which time and j.laee tin y w.i:
presence of tiid lers. for the futn ?l
livery cf such quantities of fres.i ;

onions as may be required cy ti e
partment, I'nitrd Mate- - armv. at
Michi-'a- n : Kott Leaver. worth. e,

Mithiiran: l'ort Hero, ukiar. r
Fort Eiiey. Kansas; Fort si.t r. 'a: .

Mil. Oklahoma Territ ry t Fort
Territory; Fort Wayne, V.ii!r.-..-r :

Aisenal. Irdiana; Jetler-n- n liarr . ;
Kock Is'e.nd Arsenal, Iiiino.-- . :. '

Prison, Foit Leavenworth. Ka::'
time eoiarreneini: July 1, at.'! ':, 1SK1. I'P'posa'-- will ie Ti t .vi
opetiedat the same hour at ti.
the resp ctive com i s

ot cor.inii--oir- v reeetint --

potoi.lv. Itlalik" forjiro:
lot s to liiihler-- , i;;vi!ij 1: i :

to the q iality of r. q
biddii'L', conititioi.s to l e oh. re :

and tern.s .f contract av.il j.nr '.
n shed on nppl'.eat oa to ;h s :!!

inir commissa;y of sui istei.ce n' a:
government the r uht to f .

proposals Envi lojK s c r. :b.i
should be marked "I'r ipo:il- for I

hie." and addned to the t;in:- - --

actir.p commissar? of sih?.isTen"e a;

for. J. II (J1LMAN. Major :.nd '.
Chief Commisi-ar- of suitsisteuce.

ff
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